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In 1755 Huang Zhengyuan, t he compiler of  “illust rat ed explanat ions”
(tushuo) of  moral t ract s, int roduced his edit ion of  t he Taishang ganying
pian (Treat ise of  t he Most  High on Act ion and Ret ribut ion) wit h a
compelling argument  about  t he merit  t o be obt ained from dist ribut ing
moralit y books (shanshu). Since good deeds bring good fort une and bad
deeds bring calamit y, he argued, t hose who would maximize t heir good
fort une should look t o t he most  e icient  way of  performing good deeds.
“There is more t han one road t o virt ue,” he not ed, “but  none can
compare t o dist ribut ing moralit y books. By t ransforming one person, a
moralit y book can t ransform t en million people. By spreading it s
t eachings t hroughout  one cit y, it  can spread t hem t hroughout  t en million
cit ies. By exhort ing one generat ion t o virt ue, it  can exhort  t en million
generat ions. This is di erent  from all ot her means of  virt ue, which do
t hings one at  a t ime and in only one direct ion.”  Huang made clear t hat
t he personal recompense t o be had for such far-reaching virt ue was also
enormous. Count less people who had cont ribut ed t o t he disseminat ion
of moralit y books, he argued, were not  only saved from calamit y and
danger, but  also amassed prosperit y, prest ige, and years of  life. If  such
enormous social and personal result s could be had from such simple act s,
he asked, “why are t here so few believers and so many unbelievers?” He
concluded t hat  since people just  “do not  know t he t rut h wit hin moralit y
books,” t he f irst  and most  import ant  st ep was t o make sure t hey got
t he chance “act ually t o see t he book.”  [End Page 158]

Huang Zhengyuan was describing t he propert ies of  books t hat  exist ed
primarily, alt hough far from exclusively, as print ed t ext s. Indeed, wit hout
print ing it  is hard t o imagine how he could make such claims. Yet  Huang’s
own edit ion of  t he Treat ise on Act ion and Ret ribut ion demonst rat es
t hat  his argument  rest ed on more t han t he ramificat ions of  print ing
t echnology for mass-dist ribut ion. His argument  about  t he merit  t o be
had from moralit y books was also root ed in t he const ruct ion of  a
part icular t ype of  t ext , a const ruct ion t hat  used print ing t o bring
t oget her—more in t erms of t ense juxt aposit ion and relat ions of
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dominance and subordinat ion t han harmonious and balanced synt hesis—
several di erent  t radit ions of  t ext ualit y. The result  was a part icularly
dynamic and influent ial t ype of  t ext  t hat  not  only communicat ed cert ain
messages, it  also involved people in part icular t ypes of  pract ices.
Alt hough t he analysis laid out  here rest s on a broader set  of  dat a, more
t han a dozen edit ions of  t he Treat ise ranging from t he t wel h t o t he
t went iet h cent ury as well as several companion t ract s, Huang’s rat her
elaborat e edit ion provides a convenient  focus for exploring issues
concerning t he cult ural influences of  print ing.  Indeed, t he complexit y
and significance of  his amalgamat ion, part icularly t he accompanying
emphasis on dist ribut ion, all suggest  somet hing of  how t he t ensions and
even cont radict ions wit hin a t ext —as a message, a medium, and a
commodit y—are what  enabled it  t o act  in socially e ect ive ways.

The t echnological and cult ural hist ory of  print ing in China does not  look
like t hat  of  Europe. Beguiling similarit ies appear in t andem wit h
subst ant ive di erences. Yet  in bot h hist ories, quest ions concerning t he
complex int erdependence of  medium and message are opening up new
perspect ives on t he dynamics involved in t he const ruct ion of  cult ure. 
One such cult ural const ruct ion is, of  course, t he t ext . A clear benefit  of
t he post modernist  analyses t hat  have t wist ed t he concept  of  t he t ext
int o such non-int uit ive shapes is a height ened [End Page 159] awareness
of t he const ruct ed nat ure of  t ext s and t he int ernal evidence for t his
process of  const ruct ion. Hist orians can no longer t ake for grant ed what
makes somet hing a t ext  or how t hat  t ext  is underst ood and used.  Wit h
t he longest  t radit ion of  t ext -product ion in t he world, Chinese cult ure has
developed a rich spect rum of underst andings—and veiled debat es—of
what  a t ext  is or should be. This st udy will focus on only one part icularly
int erest ing example in order t o explore some of t he ways in which...
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